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High Schooler Scoops I'{ational Press
By SusnN G. H,lusER

Portland, Ore.
Who was the only reporter to land an in-

terview with actor Steve Buscemi at this
year's Portland Creative Conference? My
son.

At least a dozen reporters from local
and national publications wanted to talk to
Mr. Buscemi, that guy who looks like a de-
mented squirrel and has spilled blood in
films such as "Fargo," 'Con Air'" and
"Reservoir Dogs." But he turned them all
down in favor of my boy, who is editor of
his school's underground newspaper. As a
matter of fact, the name of the publication
is The Official Woodrow Wilson High
School Underground Newspaper.

Uniorfunately, because it is an under-
ground newspaper, the editor's true iden-
tify can never be reyealed- So I will hence-
forth refer to my son as Mr. Pink.

My son, er, Mr. Pink, said he thought
that my idea to call him Mr. Pink was
"cheesy." But Mr. Buscemi, whose char'
acter in "Reservoir Dogs" was named Mr.
Pink, thought it was kinda cute. Anyway,
he smiled when I told him- He didn't shoot
me or anything.

Mr. Pink, who is 16, brought along his
sister, Meriwether, who is 14. I was afraid
that if we lett her out she might do some-
thing drastic, Iike shave her head. No, wait
a minute, she already did that last week.

I tagged along because I wanted to find
out why Mr. Buscemi is a role model for
adolescents and I am not. I wondered why
a guy who regularly goes berserk for a liv-
ing manages to command such respect and
adoration from teenagers. I go berserk
only occasionally, and I get no respect.
Forget adorafon.

Mr. Buscemi was the headliaer at the
Portland Creative Conference, an annual
opportunity for successes in film, televi-
sion and advertising to escape Hoillr'rood
and talk about what makes them tick. Af-

ter his presentation, my kids and I rushed
backstage. But we found no quiet corners
suitable for an official underground news- .

paper interview. Mr. Buscemi suggested
we go to his room at the Heathman Hotel,
just a block away.

He pulled a baseball cap down on his
head to shleld his face, put on dark glasses

and darted through the lobby of the Per-
forming ArtSCenter. Everyone recognized
him anyway and a number ol people pur-
sued him, so the conference publicist ran
interference for us. Mr. Pink didn't try to
disguise himself at all, and was probably
wishing his underground newspaper were
slightly above-ground, so he could call at-
tention to himself as he loped down Broad-
way next to his idol.

At the hotel room, Mr. Buscemi un-
locked the minibar and passed out cans of
soda. He cracked open a beer and pulled up
a chair opposite the couch, where Mr. Pink
sat stiffly and Meriwether perched cross-
Iegged, gazing at Mr. Buscemi with a
goofy gnn. I had a sinking feeling that she
was planning to blab to all her friends
about our visit with the star and would
probably blow her brother's cover.

I sat in a corner, sedately sipping a
Sprite while obsenring my children's un-
abashed hero-worsilp 0f this man. It oc-
curred to me that Mr. Buscemi might won-
derwhy these youngsters could quote from
his films, most of which are R-rated. Then
I wondered why, even though I am obvi-
ously a lenient parent, my teenagers still
do rebellious things with their hair, or
without tieir hair, surely just to spite me.

As the time approached to begin the in-
terview, I could sense that Mr. Pinlr was
very nervous. Just the night before, a few
hours after he learned that Mr. Buscemi
had agreed to talk to him, Mr. Pink
knocked on my bedroom door, came in and
sat wearily on my bed. "Mom," he said, "I
need yourhelp." Grateful to be recognized
as a competent human being, I offered
some journalistic tips, then hugged him

and said, "You'll do great, Mr. Pink.''"
Well, I dicln't really call him Mr. Pink, but
you know what I mean.

The big moment arrived. Mr. Pink
hrrned on the tape recorder, took a big
breath and blurted, "I've never inter-
viewed anyone before."

"Oh, that's reassuringl" said Mr.
Buscerni. I hastily explained that uader-
ground newspaper editors, even official
underground newspaper editors, ordinar-
ily are called upon only to rant and rail.
But this would be good practice for Mr.
Pink in case he ever had to interview
someone again.

The conversation got off to a smooth
start once the guys began talking about
what it's Iike to be a teenage drama nerd.
Mr. Buscemi admitted tlat he spent the
first three years of high school making fun
of the drama nerds before reaiizing that he
really wanted to be one himself. Mr. Pink,
however, never experienced such a con-
flict. I'm proud to say he's been a self-re-
specting drama nerd siace seventh grade.

Mr. Buscemi reminisced that his
teenage years were no less diflicnlt than
those of any other teenager. I asked him if
he had ever shaved his head, t}len felt an
instant bond when he said he could recall
the days when rebellious teenagers grew
their hair, not shaved it. In that special
moment, I realized that Mr. Buscemi and I
were the oniy ones in the room with nor-
mal hair.

Ivtr. Pink concluded what I judged to be
an excellent interview. We said goodbye to
Mr. Buscemi, and the kids took their
empty Coke cans, which they have since
enshrined.

I'm sure the day will soon come when
my son lmocks on my bedroom door, sits
on my bed and laments that his readership
hates celebrity iaterriews and has de-
manded more of the good old ranting and
raiiing. I'll just hug him, ruJfle his yeUow'
and-brown-striped hair and say, "You did
great, Mr. Pink."


